
Neil Linton
SOFTWARE ENGINEER

ABOUT ME
Veteran USAF and Frontend developer who loves to play video games, surf, snowboard, and
hiking. I have an aptitude for de-escalation situations, collaboration, and handling critical
situations. I love researching new technologies, and volunteering for my community.

PROJECTS

Discoverd — Launch The App — Code Repository
● About: Mobile Application that allows users to send a picture of an unknown plant, and

presents them with a list of results of what that plant might be.
● Tech Stack: React-Native, Expo, Image Picker, React-Native-Paper, Javascript,

Cypress, CSS, React-Native Animations API
● Accomplishments: Implementing cypress testing for React-Native, retaining security

of Api-Key using input field, successful post to Plant.id Api, implementing styles
through packages and stylesheets.

Rancid Tomatillos — Launch The App — Code Repository
● About: A  user can see a list of movies, each movie clicked on provides a details page that

o�ers title, trailer, date, and IMDB rating.
● Tech Stack: React, Javascript, Cypress, CSS, JSX
● Accomplishments: Custom CSS utilizing keyframes to create a neon sign e�ect for title,

implementing a cleaner card layout, error handling, added video trailer elements to
movie details.

KrakensCove — Launch The App — Code Repository
● About: A  user can search for games that have a current deals from verified websites,

and favorite them
● Tech Stack: React, Javascript,  Cypress, CSS, JSX
● Accomplishments: Consuming Api with multiple endpoints and restructuring response

to present a generated list of  games, price, and deals o�ered from multiple websites.

EDUCATION

Turing School of Software & Design — Certificate in Front-End Engineering
● Comprehensive Front-End program that emphasizes communication, collaboration,

technical proficiency, and workflow best practices (user stories, wireframing, issue
management, CI/CD,  TDD, code review)

Bellevue College — Associates in Nursing
● ADN

CONTACT

425-999-6680

lintonbneil@gmail.com

Portfolio

GitHub

LinkedIn

LANGUAGES

JavaScript, HTML, CSS,

SASS

FRAMEWORKS

React, React-Native

TESTING

Cypress, Mocha, Chai,

GitHub Actions

TOOLS

Git, GitHub, Figma,

Miro

https://expo.dev/@discoverd/discoverd
https://github.com/LINTONBNEIL/discoverd
https://github.com/LINTONBNEIL/rancid-tomatillos
https://better-rancid-tomatillos.herokuapp.com/
https://krakenscove.vercel.app/
https://github.com/LINTONBNEIL/krakenscove
mailto:lintonbneil@gmail.com
https://terminal.turing.edu/alumni/1495-neil-linton
https://github.com/LINTONBNEIL
https://www.linkedin.com/in/neil-b-linton/

